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LONG-RANGE EDUCATIONAL PLANNING REVIEW COMMITTEE APPOINTED
A second stage development in long-range educational planning for Cal Poly was initi
ated last week with appointment of a 17-man Long-Range Educational Planning Review
Committee. In consultation with Roy Anderson, chairman of the Faculty-Staff Council,
Vice President Dale W. Andrews on November 16 appointed the committee which consists
of eight teaching faculty members, ~ncluding two from each instructional division;
four department heads, including one from each instructional division; the four
instructional division deans; and the administrative vice president.
Members appointed include Richard Johnson, R. Wallace Reynolds, Robert Holmquist,
Erling Breckan, John Healey, Harmon Toone, Glenn A. Noble, James McGrath, Nelson
Smith, John A. Merriam, Charles Hanks, Wesley Ward, Clyde P. Fisher, John B. Hirt,
Warren T. Smith, Carl C. Cummins, and Robert E. Kennedy.
In his letter of appointment to members of the committee Vice President Andrews
referred to his Fall Staff Conference talk to the faculty and staff in which he took
considerable time to explain the proposed procedure to be followed during 1966-67 in
developing the Phase II Long-Range Educational Plan requested of each state college
by the Chancellor's Office. He also mentioned that a Long-Range Educational Planning
Editorial Committee consisting of four faculty representatives and four staff repre
sentatives had been working since early in September on the development of "position
papers" designed to be of assistance in evaluating proposed new programs.
During the same period of time Dr. Arthur Butzbaugh, on a special assignment, has
been interviewing all instructional department heads and division .deans for the
purpose of obtaining information on proposed new programs to be considered for
possible adoption during the period through 1971. All long range educational plannint
material submitted to the review committee for evaluation will also be processed
through the Faculty Staff Council's Curriculum and Instruction Committee, and event
ually through the entire Faculty-Staff Council. The Executive Council will also
review and make recommendations on long range educational planning proposals.
The Chancellor's Office has requested ea~h college to submit a preliminary draft of
its Phase II Long-Range Educational Plan by January 31, and a final draft by March 31.
COPY FOR NEXT ISSUE OF "STAFF BULLETIN" DUE TOMORRCM
Copy intended for inclusion in next week's issue of Staff Bulletin must be in the
Public Relations Office, Room 216, Administration Building, by noon, tomorrow
(Wednesday, November 23). Change of the deadline for copy from its regular noon,
Friday, time is prompted by the Thanksgiving Holiday, Thursday (November 24), and the
Academic Holiday, scheduled for Friday (November 25). The publication date for next
week's Staff Bulletin (Tuesday, November 29) will not be affected by the holiday
schedule.

-2NEW MAP OF CAMPUS AVAILABLE; RETURN OF' REMAINING COP"IES OF OLD MAP REQUESTED_
A new "Campus Guide," developed by the Public Relations Office in cooperation with
the Audio-Visual Department, has been completed and is presently available for use,
according to Public Relations Coordinator ,Donald L. McCaleb. The public relations
coordinator also requested those still having supplies of the old map on hand return
them to the Public Relations Office, either in person or via campus mail. They will
be gladly replaced by the new ~ap, he continued.
The .new map folder represents a change in approach from that of the map used on campus
for ·the past three years. Its "gate-fold" format is boldly resplendent in two colors
-·-black and yellow--presented on white paper stock.
Identification of the primary buildings located in main campus area of the map's
center spread is made easier by an oblique perspective and "balloons" which include
the building names. In addition, two smaller maps in the guide show locations of the
principal units of the campus farm and identify principal routes to campus from the
City of San Luis Obispo.
Information and indexes provided in the new folder include "Index to Buildings and
Facilities" for the main map, plus supplementary indexes which show locations of
parking lots, residence halls, instructional department offices, and other offices
and agencies located on campus.
Sufficient supplies of the new "Campus Guide" are now available so that those ·
individuals and offices needing them for use in mailings and other projects may have
them. They may be requested by contacting the Public Relations Office, 546-2~76, or
Room 216, Administration Building.
SCIENCE NOR11i CONSTRUCi'ION ACTIVITY WILL CLOSE TEMPORARY 'STUDENT PARKING AREA
· ,. Start of the $1.6 million Science North Building offic·ially began this (Tuesday,
November 22) morning and is expected to result in closure of the temporary student
parking lot which lies immediately west 'of the English Wing of Erhart Agriculture
Building. Campus Building Coordinator Douglas Gerard, who announced start of the
contract between the state Office of Architecture and Construction and Global
Construction Company, said only a small portion of the temporary faculty-staff
parking area adjacent to the Administration Building would be affected by the
construction activity. · ; ·
Gerard also called
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"CHRISTMAS PACKAGE" MFAT LOAF- IS HIGHLIGHT OF LUNCHEON MENU
"Christmas Package Meat Loaf" is the ·entree of the luncheon menu being planned for
· December 2 by members of the Home Economics Department's Meal Management Class.
Those interested in attending are . invited to call 546-2289 to make reservations.
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STAFF CLUB PREXY NAMED "MR. MEAN GROSS" FOR FALL GOLF TOURNEY

.·

J. Murray Smith, whose credentials currently include being president of the ·staff
Club, a member of the English and Speech Department faculty, and director of the new
campus stage smash Way, Way, Way Out There, was named "Mr. Mean Gross" following his
performance in the Staff Club's Fall Golf Tournament, which took place November 11,
on the Atascadero Golf Course. Smith's 98 gross score turned out to be nearest of
the 35 participating players to the average -gross score of all participants (98.4)
and won him the tourney's largest prizes.
Other big winners in the annual golf "classic" were Chester Young, assistant to the
vice president, who carded the day's low net at 78; Roy Anderson of the Business
Administration Department faculty, whose 85-56 was the best Calloway handicap score;-.
and Frank Coyes of the Agricultural Engineering Department faculty and George
Ikenoyama of the Architecture and Architectural Engineering Department faculty, who
tied for the day's high net score at 79. DonaldS. Nelson, business manager, was a
close second in the Calloway scores with an 89-57.
The ~ourney'. s . Clarence Brown Jewelers Division Trophy was won by the Applied Sciences
Division Team whose three top performers posted a total gross score of 247. Team
members and their scores were Col. Elmer Bauer, head of Military Science Department,
80; Milo Whitson, head of Mathematics Department, 81; and Oswald Falkenstern of the
Mathematics Department faculty, 86.
F-S C FACULTY SALARIES SUB-COMMITTEE HEARING SCHEDULED FOR MONDAY
The Faculty-Staff Council's Sub-Committee on Faculty Salaries will conduct a hearing
on current faculty salaries Monday (November 28), starting at 3:10p.m., in Room 221
of Erhart Agriculture Building on campus, according to an announcement received from
Roy Anderson, chairman of the council, last week. In addition to consideration of
California State Colleges salary schedules, topics being considered by the sub
committee, which is preparing recommendations for consideration of the entire F-S C,
are overlapping pay schedules, merit increases increase in the number of pay steps,
and the 60-40 promotion ratio. Dr. Anderson's announcement emphasized that all
members of the faculty were invited to attend the hearing and present their views.
DISCUSSIONS OF C S C INTERNATIONAL PROGRAMS SLATED
Dr •. . Thomas LS;q~os, director of the California State Colleges International Programs, ..
will discuss the state. colleges' study abroad programs during two special programs
being planned during his annual visit to campus next Tuesday (November 29). Dr.
Fuad Tellew, campus coordinator for the programs, announced the gatherings last week.
First of the meetings will take place at 11:00 a.m., Tuesday, in Room 126 of Dexter
Library and will be primarily for students interested in obtaining more information
about the CSC International Program. Following the student meeting, which is
scheduled to end at 12:00 noon, Dr. Lantos plans to meet with members of the college
faculty and staff for a no-hos-t luncheon, which will take place in the Staff Dining
Room.
Those interested in- obtaining information about Dr. Lantos' visit or about the CSC
International Program, are invited to contact Dr. Tellew, by telephone (546-2278) or
in his office (Room 113, Business Administration and Education Building).

..
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69 FOREIGN NATIONS REPRESENTED IN STUDENT BODY
Sixty-nine for~~gn countries are represented by some 369 of their citizens among
students enrolled .on campus, according to information released recently by the office
of Registrar F. Jerald Holley.
Iran, the country with the largest number of students, has 59; Nigeria, 28; Hong
Kong, 26; Pakistan, 22; and Canada, 15. Nations with 4 or more students currently
studying at Cal Poly are India, 13; Kenya, 12; Israel, 11; Republic of China, 10;
Peru, 9; Lebanon, 8; Greece and The Sudan, 7 each; Colombia, Ghana, and Mexico, 6
each; Guatemala, Japan, Saudi Arabia, Thailand, and Togo, 5 each; and Jordan, Korea,
Nicaragua, Somalia, and Tanganyika, 4 each.
Among the foreign citizens enrolled are students registered in nearly all of the
college's 35 instructional departments. Their major~ .range from soil science,
agricultural engineering, and agricultural business management ' to various engineering
majors and technical journalism, home economics, mathematics, and the sciences.
Some 90 of the foreign students studying here are doing so under cooperative i!lt.e r
national programs of the United States Department of ·state·' s Agency ·for International
Development. They are enrolled primarily in agriculture majors.
"BOOKS AT HIGH NOON" SCHEDULES REVIEW ON TANZANIA
Curriculum Librarian Pearl Turner will review Tanzania: .: Young Nation In a Hurry by

Alexande~ MacDonald, during the Books at High Noon luncheon series program being

planned for next Tuesday (November 29).
In his book, Mac Donald, a newspaper publisher and f~iend of Robert Mott, head of
the Physical Education Department, during· his two-year stay in the new African
nation, presents the specifics of the Five Year Plan of Tanzanian President Julius
Nyerere. MacDonald demonstrates that Tanzania emerges as a striking example of
success i~ the world's current revolutions among peoples of every race and color.
On today' s (Tuesday, November 22) program, Bernice Loughran, ~ member of the Educatiot:
Department's faculty, will review Arts and Technics "by Lewis Mumford. Starting time
and place for today's program are both same as those announced for next week's
Books at High Noon luncheon.

GRID VARSITY CLOSES 1966 SEASON Wl'l1l VICTORY
A well-earned 14-10 victory over University of California at Santa Barbara's Gauchos
last weekend closed the most successful season since l959 for Coach Sheldon Harden's
varsity footballers. The win gave the Mustangs a final 6-4 record for the season
and was the best mark posted by a Cal Poly eleven since the 1959 team chalked up a
6-3 mark for Coach Roy Hughes.
The campus winter sports season, now but ~· week off, officially opens next Tuesday
(November 29), when Coach Vaughan Hitchcock's defending national champion ~restlers
host UCSB's grapplers in a match booked for an 8:00p.m., start in Men's Gymnasium.
First home action of the 1966-67 campaign for Coach Stuart Chestnut's basketball
team does not come until December 10, when it hosts University of Nevada.
DEADLINE FOR COPY INTENDED FOR NEXT WEEK'S STAFF BULLETIN IS NOON, TOMORROW (WEDNESDAY
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DEADLINE FOR RECEIPT OF COLLAGE CONTEST · EN~_!fll_IS P!CEMBER ·2
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December 2 is ·the deadline established for receipt of entries in the Collage Contest
being . sponsor~d
the' College. Union's Fine Arts Committee •. Members of the student
body, faculty, and staff are eligible to enter the contest, which has no theme nor
si~e limitatio~, according to a Fine Arts Committee spokesman.

by

Prizes, provided by San Luis Obispo-area merchants, will be awarded· for winning
ent1;ies. In most cases ·, . these prizes will consist of '$5.00 gift certific?tes •
. . Judges for th~ conte_st will be s·elected from among art instructors on t~e Education
Department faculty . and the faculty of the -Architecture· and Architectural Engineering
Department. Information and entry blanks for the contest may be obtained at the
Student Activities Office~
All c.ollages entered in the event will be on· display in Dexter Library following the
contest.
.. HOLIDAY. SCHEDULE FOR NATATORIUM ANNOUNCED
Holiday schedules -during the .next several weeks will affect the campus ' Natatorium in
much the same way holiday periods affect other activities, according to an announce
ment received from Robert Mott, head o_f the .Physical Ecf~~~~~on J)epa_rtment. Dr. Mott' ~
announcement revealed that the recreational sw~ing periods that would normally
... faH betwef!n .noon, tomorrow. ,(Wednesday, November 23) and Monday (November 28)
morning, would be. catlcelled. The : same will be true of the December 10.-January 5
period, he said.
COLLEGE SEEKS APPLICANTS FOR OPENINGS IN PERSONNEL FIELD
Cal Poly is presently seeking applicants for two staff posi~ions i~ ' th~ personnel
field, according to -information received recently from .the Business Management
Division. Titles of the positions· in question are associate personnel analyst and
assistant personnel analyst. Inquiries about either opening may be directed to
Donald s. Nelson, business manager. of the co~lege.
THANKSGIVING FESTIVITIES PREEMPT STAFF CLUB LUNCHEON
Traditional Thanksgiving holiday activities will preemp~ the , Staff Club.Luncheon,
which takes place at noon, each Thursday. Unless a good many members of the campus
faculty and staff get too . much turkey during the holiday period later this week,
the luncheon series will. resume December 1.
PLACEMENT CALENDAR. -- INTERVIEWS ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
VERITRON WEST. INC •• Chatsworth.

c.

J. Rawson, executive vice president and general

· m.~nager, and E. W. Emmerich, directo~ of eng·i neer:lng, will interview seniors in
'chem, ME, and WM. (1~/22~
'.

·~ ,.""

.

EDGERTON. GERMESHAUSEN AND. GRIER• .David B. Hill, personnel administrator, Santa
Barbara Division, will interview seniors in EE, EL, math and physics. Mr. Hill will
represent the company's Albuquerque and Las Vegas facilities as well as the Santa
Barbara operation. (11/2~)
(Continued on Page 6)
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PLACEMENT CALENDAR (Continued from Page 5).
SHELL COMPANIES, Los Angeles. E. B. Muehlberger, division exploitation .engineer, and
R. E. Wickman, sales development manager, -will interview seniors in chem, EE, IE, ME,
and WM. (11J28)
WESTERN GEEIA REGION, McClellan AFB • . Peter F •. Avella, supervisor, electronic
engineer, will interview seniors in EE and EL. (11/28-29)
E. I. DuPONT de NEMOURS and CO., FREON PRODUCTS DIVISION, Palo Alto. · T. W. Kaiser,
manager, Western District, and P. M. Dahlen, sales supervisor, Western District, will
interview seniors in AC and R, business administration, ME, and TA for assignments
as Freon Products laboratory· s·pecialists, field salesmen, and marketing specialists.
(11/28-29)

..

LYBRAND, ROSS BROTHERS, and MONTGOMERY, Los Angeles. Charles L. Bond, personnel
manager, will interview seniors in business administration (accounting), for
opportunities in public accounting. (11/29)
ALUMINUM COMPANY OF AMERICA (ALCOA) 1 Los An~eles. J. L. Kirk, professional
recruitment, will interview seniors in bus'iness administration (accounting), EE, IE,
math, ME, and WM. (11/29)
CHARLES PFIZER and CO., INC, San Francisco. Michael Dowd, district manager, ·will
interview seniors in all majors interested in positions in pharmaceutical, chemica l,
and agricultural sales. (11/29)
CAMPBELL SOUP COMPANY, Sacramento. Eugene P. Tierney, supervisor, personnel se~vices ,
will interview seniors in ABM, business administration, IE, FI, and ME. (11/29-30)
DEADLINE FOR COPY INTENDED FOR NEXT
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CAMPUS CALENDAR-- WEEK OF NOVEMBER 22-29. 1966
Tuesday, November 22
Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon

S D R*

..,

·

Thursday, November 24
THANKSGIVING DAY -.. CAMPUS HOLIDAY
Friday, November 25
ACADEMIC HOLIDAY
Monday, November 28
2:00 p.m.
.

.

'

'3:10 ·p.m.

College Executive Council

Admin. 301

Meeti~g

Faculty-Staff Council: Sub-Commf;ttee on
Faculty Salaries Hearing

Erhart Ag. 221*

Tuesday, November 29· ·
8:15 a.m.

.. Applied Sciences, Division

Conmi~tee

Meeting

Admin. 213A

10:00 a.m.

Engineering Division Committee Meeting

GA lOlA

11:00 a.m.

C S C International Program Meeting

Dexter Lib.l26*

Noon

C S C International Program No-Host Luncheon

S D R*

Noon

Books at High Noon Luncheon Meeting

S D R*

*-- See article for further details.

